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C O N T R IB U T O R S
W. M. A BER G  is a prisoner in the Tucson Medium-Security  prison, and is involved 
with the writer’s workshop there, which was begun by Dick Shelton.
G ARY  BECK won the Academy of American Poets Award in 1978. His work has 
appeared in Poetry N orthw est and Seattle Review .
C A N D A C E  BLACK is Assistant Editor of Giltedge: N ew  Series. Her work has also 
appeared in Intro 10, The Seattle Review, and  Cafeteria.
T H E L M A  B R O W N  is a retired hospital dietit ian, now a student at Port land  State 
University. She is published in current issues of N orthw est R eview  and 
Concerning Poetry.
D E B O R A H  B U R N H A M  teaches summers at the Pennsylvania G o vernor’s School 
for the Arts. She is now writing a book on Roethke.
L A U R IE  C O SC A  is also an artist, living in San ta  Barbara. She has poems coming 
soon in Poet and  Critic, and N orthw est Review .
S T E P H E N  D eG A N G E  has worked in T oron to ,  Vancouver, and New York as a 
journalist and short fiction writer. He insists his name is never spelled correctly.
DAN  D Y E R  studies with Bruce Cutler at Wichita State University, where he is 
completing his M FA . D a n ’s wife is his muse, sweet bread, and runcible spoon.
ELT O N  G L A S E R ’s chapbook , Peripheral Vision, was published this year by Bits 
Press. Elton teaches English at the University of A kron, where he and Janice 
Fritsch are translating contem porary  French poetry.
A L B E R T  G O L D B A R T H ’s recent booklength poem, D ifferent Fleshes, won this 
year’s Texas Institute  of Letters Award.
M A R C IE  G O L D SB Y  lives in Port land with her family. She has studied with Primus 
St. John ,  Richard Hugo, and Marilyn Folkstad.
SC O T T  H IB B A R D  is a western writer from beautiful Sieben, M ontana .  He now lives 
with his wife, Gretchen, in Helena, and works for the N orthern  Rockies Action 
Group.
A LL E N  HOEY  is finishing an  M A  in creative writing at Syracuse University, where he 
also teaches Composition. Allen edits Tam arack.
RO N  JE N K IN S  lives and paints in Missoula.
D EN N IS  K ER N  is a g raduate  art student at the University of M ontana .
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N IC H O L A S  K O L U M B A N  is a native of Budapest, where Attila J6zsef lived most of 
his life. K o lum ban’s work has appeared in Iowa Review, Chicago Review, Epoch, 
and Porch. He also edits Footprint.
ROSE M A R IE  LOW E is an M F A  candidate at the University of Arizona. She 
received the Fred C. Scott Award for Fiction in 1977.
C A R O LY N  M A R S D E N  lives in Tucson, Arizona, where she teaches ballet and 
poetry. Her work has recently appeared in The Iow a Review, Crazyhorse, and 
The M issouri Review.
W A LT E R  M c D O N A L D  teaches writing at Texas Tech University. His third book, 
A nyth ing  A n y th in g , has jus t been published by L ’Epervier Press.
D O U G  M Y E RS has worked as a furniture maker, mill worker, surveyor, field 
geologist, and camp book. He received the Loring Williams Academy of 
American Poets Prize in 1979. This is his first publication.
S A R A  M ILL E R  is completing her M FA  at the University of M ontana . She is pretty, 
pleasant, and a former editor of Cut Bank.
ANTONY O L D K N O W  has taught in Quebec, Wisconsin, and N orth Dakota. His 
latest books are: A nthem  fo r  R usty  Saw  and  Blue Sky , C onsolation fo r  Beggars, 
and M ore Sonnets by O ldknow .
W IL L IA M  PITT R O O T  has three books coming out in early 1981: Reasons fo r  Going 
It On Foot, In the W orld ’s C om m on Grasses, and Fireclock.
LEX R U N C IM A N  is completing his P h D  in Creative writing at the University of 
Utah. His book, L u ck , will be published this winter by Owl Creek Press.
EILEEN  S IL V ER -L IL L Y W H IT E , an M F A  graduate of Columbia University, is 
founder and co-editor of Plum.
T H E O D O R A  T O D D  teaches at Wichita State University. She is Assistant Editor of 
The A rk  R iver Review.
M A R G O T  T R E IT E L  grew up in a house Grant W ood used to visit. Her current work 
has also appeared in Chicago Review, M odern Poetry Studies, and Carolina 
Quarterly.
P A M E L A  USCHUK. bartends for money but writes for a living. She has work 
appearing in Southw estern  Review, Spore, N im rod, Poetry Seattle, Yakim a , and 
others.
S A N D R A  W ITT recently completed her M F A  at the University of M ontana. Her 
poems have appeared in The Colorado Quarterly, The A n tho logy  o f  M agazine 
Verse &. Yearbook o f  Am erican Poetry 79, and The M ontana Review.
SCO IT  Z A L U D A  lives in M anhattan , works in a Bronx hospital, and is “rem aking” 
his family history.
BONNIE ZOBELL is attending the Writing workshop at Columbia University. She is 
working on her first novel.
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BOOKS RECEIVED
Animae, Sam Hamill, poems, Copper Canyon Press, $5.00.
Anything Anything, Walter M cDonald, poems, L’Epervier Press, $4.25.
Asleep in Another Country, Melinda Mueller, poems, Jawbone Press.
Between Fire and Love, contemporary Peruvian writing, Lynn A. Darroch, ed., 
Mississippi Mud Press.
A Certain X, Linda Orr, poems, L’Epervier Press, $4.25.
Coyote Pays a Call, Bruce Bennett, poems, Bits Press, Case Western Reserve.
Death Dances, Marvin Abbot, stories, Applewood Press.
Father Fisheye, Peter Balakian, poems, Sheep Meadow Press, $4.95.
The Heart Never Fits Its Wanting, Lee K. Abbott, Jr., stories, North American 
Review, $5.95.
Leafs Boundary, Sheila Zamora, poems, L’Epervier/H offstadt Press, $4.95.
The Lone Woman and Others, Constance Urdang, poems, University of Pittsburgh 
Press, $4.50.
Love’s Promise, Audrey McDaniel, poems, Doubleday, $6.95.
Man in the Attic, Conrad Hilberry, poems, Bits Press, Case Western Reserve.
Nursery Rhymes fo r  the Dead, Sue Owen, poems, Ithaca House, $4.00.
Soapstone Wall, Travis Du Priest, poems, Wolfsong Press, $2.50.
Under the Hala Tree, Lowell Uda, retold ocean myths and legends, Prickly Pear Press, 
$4.50.
Woman Poet, Regional Anthologies, Volume I, The West, Elaine Dallman, Carolyn 
Kizer, eds., Women-in-Literature, Inc., $6.00.
MAGAZINES RECEIVED
The A rk #14, For Rexroth, Geoffrey Gardner, ed., Box 322 Times Square Station, 
New York, NY 10036, $10.
The Barat Review  (volume 8, no. 1), Laurie S. Lee, ed., Barat College, Lake Forest, IL 
60045, $4.50/copy.
The Beloit Poetry Journal, (Spring/Sum m er/ F a ll/80) May Sarton, Guest Editor, Box 
2, Beloit, WI 5351 1, $1.50/copy.
Beyond Baroque, (802) George Drury Smith, ed., Beyond Baroque Foundation, Box 
806, Venice, CA 90291.
Chariton Review, (volume 6, no. 1) Jim  Barnes, ed., Northwest Missouri State 
University, Kirksville, MI 63501. $2/copy.
Colorado-North Review  (Spring/80) Ron Parro, ed., University of Northern 
Colorado, Greeley, CO 80631, $2/copy.
Columbia (Spring/S um m er/80) Eva Burch, Harvey Lillywhite, eds., 404 Dodge, 
Columbia University, New York, NY 10027, $3/copy.
fic tion  international, (Number 12/80) Joe David Bellamy, ed., St. Lawrence 
University, Canton, NY 13617, $5/copy.
Footprint Magazine, Nicholas Kolumban, ed., 150 West Summit Street, Somerville, 
NJ 08876, $3/copy.
Gilt Edge (Volume 1) Madeline DeFrees, CarolAnn Russell, Elizabeth Weber, eds., 
P.O. Box 8081, Missoula, MT 59807, $3.50/copy.
The Iowa Review  (F a l l /W in te r /80) David Hamilton, Fredrick W oodard , eds., 
University of Iowa, 308 EPB, Iowa City, IA 52242.
K ayak  (S ep t . /80) George Hitchcock, ed., 325 Ocean View Avenue, Santa Cruz, CA 
95062, $ l /cop y .
K udzu  (S u m m e r /F a l l /79) J im  and Harriet Peterson, Stephen Gardner, eds., 166 
Cokesdale Road, Columbia, SC 29210, $ l /co py .
M eridian: A  M on th ly  Review  o f  Poetry (Volume 1, no. 3) D eborah Gimelson, ed., 506 
West 113th Street, New York, NY 10025, $1.50/copy.
The N orth Am erican Review  ( J u n e /S e p t . /80) Robley Wilson, ed., University of 
N orthern  Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50614, $2/copy.
N orthw est Review  (XVIII-3) John  Witte, ed., University of Oregon, Eugene, OR 
97403, $2.50.
Poetry N ow  (Issues 26/27) E. V. Griffith, ed., 3118 K Street, Eureka, CA 95501, $1.50.
Porch (S p r ing /80) James V. Cervantes, ed., D epartm ent of English, Arizona State 
University, Tempe, AZ 85281, $2/copy.
Quarterly West (W in te r /S p r in g /80) Terry Hummer, ed., 31201pin Union, University 
of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 84112, $2.50/copy.
Scratchgravel Hills, Rick Newby, et. al., eds., Dog Creek Press, Box 5927, Helena, MT 
59601, $3.50/copy.
The Sm all Press Review  (July-October/80) Len Fulton, ed., Dustbooks, Box 100, 
Paradise, CA 96959, $10 /year.
S o u ’wester (Volume 8, no. 1,2) Lana Hayes, ed., Departm ent of English, Southern 
Illinois University, Edwardsville, IL 62026, $1.50/copy.
S ta n d  (Volume 21, no. 3,4) Lorna Tracy, et. al., eds., J im Kates, c /o  16 Forest Street, 
Norwell, MA, $2.50/copy.
Tamarack (Issue 2) Allen Hoey, ed., 909 Westcott Street, Syracuse, NY 13210, 
$2.50/copy.
Western H um anities Review  (S p r in g /S u m m e r /80) Jack Garlington, ed.. University of 
Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 84412, $2.50/copy.
W hetstone  (S u m m e r /80) Michael Bowden, ed., Rural Route 1, Box 221, St. David, 
AZ 85630, $2.00/copy.
W illow Springs M agazine (Spring/80) Bill O’Daly, ed., Box 1063 Eastern Washington 
University, Cheney, WA 99004, $2.50/copy.
Yakim a  (Number 4) J im  Bodeen, Barry Grimes, eds., 621 S. 30th Avenue, Yakima, 
WA 98902, $1.00/copy.
Back Issues
No. 1 R aym ond  Carver, G ary  Gildner, Ed Harkness,  R ob er ta  Hill, Stanley  Plumly, 
William Stafford , Terry  Stokes, Gary T h o m p so n  and  others. P ho to g rap h s  by 
Lee Nye. $1.50.
No. 2 J o h n  Haines, Q u in ton  D uval,  Susan  Rea, Rex Burwell,  Albert D rake , and 
others. Larry  Hales portfolio. $1.50.
No. 3 Jan e  Bailey, Lee Blessing, M ar th a  Evans, William Virgil Davis, Andrew 
G rossbard t,  C a ro lA n n  Russell,  Pau la  Petrik , David Steingass, Paul Z im m er, 
and others. P h o tog rap hs  by Larry  Hales. $1.50.
No. 4 M o n ta n a  Artists Issue: Michelle Birch, M adeline DeFrees,  J o h n  Haines, 
R ichard  Hugo, Pa t T odd ,  and  others. P h o to g rap h s  by Nick Baker. $1.50.
No. 5 Douglas Blazek, Tess Gallagher, J im  Heynen, Greg K uzm a, William 
Matthews, Philip Pierson, and  others. T rans la tions  o f  Supervielle, 
Enzensberger, and  Baudelaire. P h o to g ra p h s  by Michael C ru m m ett  and  
R andy  Rasmussen. $1.50.
No. 6 Albert G o ldb ar th ,  Jam es  J. McAuley, W. M. R anson ,  G loria  Sawai, M ary  
Sw ander,  S ara  Vogan, and  others. Special section on  J o h n  Haines, with an  
interview and  portfo lio  of new work. $2.00.
No. 7 J im  Barnes, Madeline D eFrees,  N o rm a n  Dubie, J o h n  Haines, Jay  Meek, 
Caro lyne  W right, and  others. T ransla tions  of Akesson, Baudelaire and 
Cernuda. Call ig raphy  by Jacquel ine  Svaren. $2.00.
No. 8 Jan e  Bailey, Ralph  Burns, S tu a r t  Friebert, C aro l F ros t,  A lbert G o ldb ar th ,  
Alvin Greenberg , David Ray, Kim R obert  S tafford , Michael Strelow, Irene 
W anner,  and  others. Fea ture  article on  M o n ta n a  Poets-in- the-Schools.  $2.00.
No. 9 Robert  Hedin, Peter Wild, M eredith  S teinbach, R o ber t  Sims Reid, Madeline 
DeFrees, Sam  Hammill ,  Chris tine Zawadiwsky, M ark  Vinz, and  others. 
$2.00.
No. 10 Peter Balakian, M arilyn  Folkes tad ,  C h r is to ph er  Buckley, S tu a r t  Friebert,  
M ary Sw ander.  J im  T o dd  portfolio. $2.00.
No. 11 E lton Glaser, E dw ard  Harkeness,  R obert  Hedin, C a ro lA n n  Russell, C laude 
S tanush. $2.00.
No. 12 Marilyn Folkes tad , Albert G o ld bar th ,  William K loefkorn, Sam  Hamill,  
Steven C ram er , David Keller. $2.00.
No. 13 S tephen D unn, G ary  T h om pson ,  S tuar t  Friebert, N aom i Lazard , Susan 
Davis. $2.50.
No. 14 Special T rans la tion  Issue: Milan Rufus, Octavio  Paz, R anier Marie Zilke, 
Basho. $2.50.
Third Printing Now Available:
WHERE  
The Montana Poets Anthology
Featuring
Jane  Bailey 
Lee Bassett 
Ralph Burns 
Rex Burwell 
Warren Carrier 
Sylvia Clark 
Madeline DeFrees 
Rick DeMarinis  
Gala FitzGerald 
Tess Gallagher 
Andrew Grossbardt 
Jo h n  Haines 
Edward Harkness
Richard Hugo 
Ed Lahey 
David Long 
David McElroy 
Michael Poage 
Tom  Rea 
William Pitt Root 
M ark  Rubin 
Ripley Schemm 
Gary Thom pson 
Pat Todd 
Ann Weisman 
James Welch 
Robert  Wrigley
and others.
Edited by Lex R u n c im a n  and  Rick Robb ins  
With  an  In t ro d u c to ry  Note  by Jam es  Wright
The M ontana Poets A n th o lo g y  is a special CutBank  
publication supported in part  by a grant  f rom the Nat ional  
Endowment  for the Arts. §6.00 each (§5.50 to C utBank  
subscribers). Now available. Make all checks payable to 
C utB ank , c / o  English Dept.,  Univ. of Montana ,  Missoula, 
Montana  59812.
Announcing
Special Western Issue 
CntBank 16
Submissions now being accepted 
in Poetry, Fiction and black and 
white photography.
Deadline, M arch 1, 1981
$250
